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F O R S A L ' - . E i v ' 
TXY (frder of tke Honourable • the Commiffioners of 

^* His Majesty's Customs, in • pursuance of an Ad of
Parliament of tbe Third Yearof His present Majesty, 
tn Tuesday the $d and Wednesday the 4th qf May, 
1-785, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoons of the fiaid 
Days, will be put up to Sale in the Long-Room in tke 
Custom-House, London, 

sfi' The following Goods,* 
Which are allotted in small Quantities, fcr ths. better 

Accommodation- of tke several Dealers', as well as pri
vate Persons; voko chufe to become Purchasers. 

For Exportation; * 

East India Prohibited Goods> Cambrieks, Blois and 
Thread Bone Lace, Velvet Ribbon, Silks, and Mustin. 
stitched voith Thread.-

Fof Home Consumption. 

Mustin, Nankeen Cloth, Crape, Thread Gauze, Silks; 
Ribbons, Thread, Ostrich Feathers, Spa Ware, Skins* 
Carmine, China Ware, Wine in Casks and Bottlesi 
Sugar and other Grocery, Drugs, Elastic Bottles, Sad
dles, Sponges, Indigo, Oil, a Cutter voitb her Ma
terials, a Lighter, Boats, Materials of Vessels, Coals, 
Artificial Flowers, Perfumed Powder and Pomatum, 
a Double Bass, a Violin, Semolina, Chalk, Purple and 
King's Wood, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Arrack, Corr 

dial Water? and sundry other Sorts of Goods, as men
tioned in the Catalogues. 

Clear pf ail Duties', 
East-India Prohibited Goods and Cambrick excepted. 

Tke Vessel, Lighter,. Boats, Materials of Veffels, 
Coals, Purple and King's Wood to- be viewed at tbe 
Tobacco Ground near tbe Wet Dock, Rotherhithe ;• and 
all the other Goods- as the King's Warehouse, Custom-
House, London, on Saturday the $Oth of April, and 
Monday the zd of May; 1.785, from Nine to One in tke 
Forenoons, and in tbe Mornings before the Sale ; where 
Catalogues will be delivered. 

"Victualling-Office, April 18, 1785. 
ft*HE Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty''s 
•* Navy do kereby give Notice, Tkat on Friday the 
I $tk of May next they will be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing (sealed up) and treat voith fucb Persons 
as willfufply Sea Provisions to such of His Majesty's 
skips and Veffels as may touch at Barbadoes and An
tigua, and be in Want thereof; wkick voill be paia 

for by Bills in Course with the Addition of tbe dis
count so at to make tke Prices equal to Ready Money. 

No Tenders voill be attended to tkat are ,not deliverea 
Before One o'Clock, nor unless they are made agreeably 
to the Conditions of the Contrads, which may befien 
at tbe Secretary's Office. 

Victualling-Office, April 20, 1785. 
ft*HE Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesiy's 
"T. Navy do hereby give Notice, That en Wednesday the 
\%th of May next they voill be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing, (staled, up) and treat voitb fuck Persons-. 
as Viill supply Ffeffi Beefi and Sea Provisions to fuck 
rf His majesiy's Ships and Veffels as may touch at 
Weymouth, and be in Want thereof; Also Freffi. Beef 
and Sea Provisions to such of His Majesty's Ships and 
Veffels as.may touch, at Svoanfea, and be in Want thereof: 
Wkick viill be paid for by Bills in Course, with the. 
Addition of the Discount, fo as to make the Prices 
equal to Ready Money. 
'• No Tenders will be attended io that are not delivered 

before One p'Clock, nor unless tkey are made agreeably 
to. tbe. Conditions of-tbe Contrails,' which may be seen 
at tbe Secretary's Office at this Office, or by applying 
td the Colledors of His Majesty's Cufioms at Weymeiah 
and Swansea refpedively. 

• Union Fire-Onic^.- , 
Cr HE Diredors qf this Society for Insuring cf Goods 

-* and "Merchandizes from Loss by Fire, kereby give 
Notice, That a General Meeting ofthe Members of this 
Society will be held at ikeir' Office in"Maiden-lane, near 
Cheapside, on Wednesday the zjth of April Insiant, ai 
Four-in the Afternoon, for the Purpose of confirming the 
'nevo Regulations in the Rates ofi Premiums, and other " 
Alterations in tbe Deed qf Settlement, vihich 4vere pro
posed and agreed to at a General Meeting of' the fiaid 
Society held tbe I yk Day of this Instant April. 

N.B. Printed Copies of-the several Alterations and; 
Regulations are left at the Office for the Ufi of every 
Member. 

Navy-Office, April, zz, 17%$. 
Cf*HE Right Honourable the Lords Commistioners of 

His Majesty's Treajury having appointed Money 
for tbe Payment of Half-Pay to tbe Sea-Officers betvoeen 
tbe iff of July, and 31st of December, 1784, according 
to His Majesty's Establishment on tkat Behalf: These 
are togive Notice, That the several Payments will begin 
to be made at tbe Pay-Office, by the Treasurer of tke 
Navy, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning: To Captains 
and their Attornies, on Thursday tke ^tk.of May } on 
Friday to Lieutenants and tkeir Attornies; and on 
Monday to Masters and Surgeons and their Attornies ; 
after vokieh- the List will be recalled on the first Wed
nesday in every Month, that all Persons may then ana 
there attend to receive what may become payable to them, 
and not only bring witk tkem tke Affidavit required, 
touching tkeir not having enjoyed tke Benefit bf any 
Public Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, during 
tke Time they are to be paid tkeir Half-Pay, but also 
to produce fucb Certificates that they bave subscribed to 
the Test, and taken the Oaths required by Ad ofi Part 
liament to His present Majesiy ; and in case any of the 
Sea-Officers shall not be able to attend themselves to re
ceive their Money,, but employ Attornies for that Pur
pose, that thefaid Attornies may produce the like Certi
ficates and Affidavits from the Persons they are -em
ployed by. 

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Work Societies. 
CT'HE Governors and. Court of Affifiants of these 
"*• Corporations give Notice, That a General Court of 
these Societies ivill be held at their House in Budge-raw, 
Cannon-street, on Monday the zd Day of May, 1785,= 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Eledion ofi a 
Governor, Deputy Governors, and Court ofi Assist ant i 
under the Mines. Royal Charter; and te consider ofi a 
Dividend. 

Richard Ladyman, Secretary.-

I F William Pringle, formerly of "Liverpool in thc County 
of Lancaster, Brother of Hugh Pringle, late' of Liverpool' 

aforesaid, Merchant, deceased, and which said William Pringle:' 
has not been heard of for near Twenty Years, but is supposed to. 
have gone to the East Indies, will apply to Mrs. Catharine 
Hamilton, of Belfast in Ireland, or Mess. Clegg and William* 
son, Attornies in Liverpool, he will hear, of something greatly' 
to his Advantage * and if any Person or Persons can give any 
auth«tntic Information whether' the said William "Rringle be. 
dead or alive, thay will be satisfied for their Trouble by applying, 
as above. And if there be any Children of the said William,-
Pringle living, which were born in lawful. Wedlock, they vnvff 
by applying, as above, hear of" something greatly fo-their Ad-' 
vantage. 

THE several Judgment Creditors of Robert Fenwicjc, «$f 
Lemmington in tRe County of "Northumberland, Esq*' 

are desired forthwith to send an.Account of their respective. 
Demands, by virtue of such Judgments, to Mr. Lambert,' 
Attorney at Law, at. Bonvick, in order that a Provision mas 
tot" under the Commission. 
^ • ^ London, April22,. 17? 3. „ 
f | "* H K Creditors of,Lucius Q'Brien, late Commander of the 

J [ Ship Bellisarius,' iri the" Honduras Trade, deceased, are 
requested to send ah Account of their respective demands on;.thie 
Estate of the said Captain to Richard Dowding, No. 58, Wap/ 
ping-Wall, to enable t.he Executors to make a Dividend of ah* 
Effect?,'' ' ' ' " •" • 


